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NEWS SUMMARY,
Senate has passed tho Civil

Rights Bill over the President's Veto.
There is little doubt but the House will

do the same.
V The President has issued a circular
to the heads of departments, directing
that appointments iu the various branch-
es of the public service shall be givca to
meritorious and honorably discharged
soldiers and Bailors who are qualified ;

also, that in promotions, they shall have
preference.

Capt. Scmtnes, famous as the Captain
of tho Alabama has been released, on

his original parole, given under the
terms of surreudcr of Gen. Johnston to

Otn. Sherman.
The Civil Rights bill passed the

House on the 9th iust, over the Prcsi.
dout's veto, by a vote of 122 to 41,
after the result was announced the Rad-

icals so far forgot decorum as to indulge
in cheering over their defeat of Presi-

dent Johnson.
The military Committee have report-

ed a bill to reimburse the State of Peon.
ylvania for war expenses.

The steamer England arrived at Hal-

ifax, Nova Scotia on the 9th inst., with
ihe cholera raging among the passen-

gers. The first case had occurred on

the 3d, since which 160 more cases had
broken out, and 50 deaths occurred.

The election for city officers in Hart-

ford Conn, on the 9th inst, resulted in

a complete Democratic victory, and
transferring the city government from
Henublican to Democratic officers
throughout.

Foreign advices represent Austria and
Prussia still hostile.

The cattle disease known as tho
ltinderpest, is on tho decrease in

THE TWO PLATFORMS
In our previous issuei we have pre-

sented our readers with the resolutions
adopted by the Democratic State Con-

vention, and those adopted by the Re-

publican State Convention. These res-

olutions are to be taken as authoritative
declarations of the two parties as to

their respective positions upon the po.
litical issues of the day. We have ex-

amined the respective merits of these
two platforms, and have come to our
conclusion.

We are earnestly in favor of a com-

plete and early restoration ok' the Uoiou
that shall dispel the pomp aud pauoply
of war, with its martial law, its military
riMirts. and suspension ot that great bul- -

waik of individual liberty, the writ of
habeas corpus; that shall reknit in
bonds of amity aud peace the two sec.
tiona of our country.

Ttnlievinsr the paramount issue of the
iIav to be upon the mode and time of
onsummatinz complete restoration, and

having iu previous numbers, taken our
HtanU upou mis issue in sujipun ui
Tvlicv and principles of Pi

ident Johnson as we understand them
to be enunciated in his Message vetoing
the Freedman's Bureau Bill, as against
iho obstruction policy of Congress, it
va onlv necessary for us to further in

quire which of these two platforms take
toe same position

In our examination of them we were

struck by tho contrast of style, the
Democratic betas: short, concise and to
the point, consisting of but eight resolu.
tions, making but about a quarter of a
column of our paper in coaise typo ;

while the Republican stretches out to

eighteen resolutions in nuiuDer, ana
onnunvinrr a column and a halt in

fine type. The Republican reso

lutions are in the spread eagle style
starting off " w:th thirty guns at day
break," and indulging in what might
be elociueot s'i tho exordiums or perora
tions of stump speeches, but in these
resolutions are mere buncombe, which
has but little other effect than to beto;
tha real point. Tin first resolution of
sixteen lines consists of twelve lines of
buncombe by wav of preamble and four
lines of resolution. The resolution prun.
ed of its superfluity is that they " h-r- e

renew the pledget of unaltenng aevuon
to the Federal Union, and repeat their
determined purpose thit it thill be ."

This resolution sounds Jack,
aonian, at well a Johnsonian. (Vide
the President's speech of February 22d,
1866.) The purpose declared we com-tuen- d

and endorse heartily.
Their second resolution we also en-

dorse. H'o certainly desire that our io.
atitutions shall be strenthened aid our
national life prolonged. We think also

that aome amendments to the Constitu-

tion would be proper; one. deo aring
in express terms what has already been

decided by arms and was tho issue in

the war, that no State has the right to

secede; another, basing representation
oo voters and taxation on property as

Their third resolution we also endorae.

It U of the highest importance that a

proper policy should be adopted, so that

what the rebels tailed oy iour ycais
war to do, might not be accomplished
through improper legislation by disunion
Q" on the other end of the line."

Upon the great question of restora.
tion, the Republican view is found io
their 4th, 5th and 17th resolutions.

Tbe fourth resolution expressly tul

gizts thr course of President Johusou
during the war, impliedly refusing to

endorse him now. But this is not left
ta implication. In the 5th lcsolutioti
they expressly endorse Congress as

agniust the President's policy, express,
ly declaring that Congress have the
right to impobe upon the Southern
States what terms they please as condi.
tious precedent to their restoration ;

and declaring that to deny this is to
" deny and imperil one of the dearest
rights." Tho President docs deny this,
and nets in direct contradiction of it,
therefore, according to this resolution,
he is a usurper and is imperiling " one
of the dearest rights." The 1 7 th reso-

lution is nlso significant. It declares
that tho lion. Edgar Cowan hns"fi.
annotated the hones an. I h'is forfeited
the cenfidence of those to whom lie owes
his place ; and that he is hereby most
earnest?! requested to resign." The
head and froutof Mr. Cowan's offeuding,
is in his uniform and persistent adhcr
ence to the very principles proclaimed
bv President Johnson as fundamental
and essential the welfare and per
petuity of tho Union. The animus of
those resolutions canuot be mistaken.
Thru arc hostile to Pres. Johnson and hi

policy. Mr Cowan and Mr. Johnson were
both elected bv the Republicans. To
dav. thev stand Mioulder to shoulder in
the contest for Constitutional principles
against tho despotic 'tendencies of the
Radical leaders. If the Republican Ira.
dert tn the convention had dared defy
tho influence and polrnnage of the A
ministration, they would, have dealt
direct blow at Mr. Johnson himself in.
stead ofexpending their spite vpon one
of hit supporters. V e cannot support
this platform because we are at variance
with it on a question so vital and minor
tant in our estimation, as to siuk all other
issues into insignificauce.

We turn to the Democratic Platform
Mark the bold and manly tone in which
it sustains the President. 1 he uth res
lution declares that " the bold enuncia
tion of the principles of the Constitution
and the volieii of restoration contains,
in the recent annual message and f reed.
man,s Bureau 1 eto Mcssaae ot I resi
dent Johnson entitle him to the confidence
and support of all who respect the Con

ttitution and love their country." An
in the 1st resolution they proclaim what
we consider the true doctrine, to wit :

that the Southern States are in the Un-

ion and entitled to representation by
proper men. In other words that Con
gross has the right to decide upon the
qualifications of its own members, and
under this right to inquire into
the validity of the election of a member
and as to his personal qualifications,
but their jurisdiction is confined to the
individual case ; that under no circum.
stances has Congress the right to declare

at certain States shall be unrepresent
ed, and thus by their simple resolution,
disfranchise them; that in tbe present
case they are bound to admit the South-
ern wl.mcicio rppre.-''''- "

they present proper persons properly el
ected.

Such being the respective attitudes
of the two great parties as organized for
the eoming contest in Pennsylvania, and
believing it of the highest importance
in the present crisis ot our national af-

fairs that the President should bo sus
tained in his restoration policy, we en- -

er the list to battle from this time
torth in support of the Democratic
candidate, Hon. IIiester Clymeu

ENDURING PEACE.
From the Round Table.

The wires which, precisely ono year
a"0. thrilled across the sontinent the ex
citing news of the prolonged death-stru-

glo of the rebellion, now tnroo witn tne
no kss joyous official tidings of the per.
feet restoration ot peace, union, ana liar
nronv. On the 2nd day ot April, lobo
tho much-endurin- army which had so

often heroically surged up in vain against
the gory intrenchnients ot I'ctersburg
burst, in a mighty tide, over all barriers,
and, before the dawn oi tne da, reters- -

burg and Richmond were ours. v itn
happy anniversary celebration the Pres- -

ident chose the so. or April, nuu, iu
people

iireat
ed away, peace reigning in every state,
and that now, at length, liberty was ev-

erywhere proteced by law.

Once again the mind reverts to the hor-

rid chasm of toil, peril, anguish, bereave-

ment, and death which yawns between
April. 1861, and April, 1866. The
unutterable history of those five years, in

bought

nation. Not less wondertul
than the war'a retrospect, however,

has been year which stretches be-

tween the surreu ler at Appomattox
Court Houso and the ptesout hour.
Within that narrow compass of twelve-

month a victory less thau

any wur could boast been achiev-

ed in America. The most during enthu

siast did not venture to predict
speedy, and triumphant a restoration ot

harmony between the once embittered

citizens ot the Uuioo as lias oc-

curred. That the armed force of the

insurrection could bo quelled was sure.

But almost seemed a fierce, vin-,t;t'- ,t

U warfare, lastiui' mouths
-

to quench.

can
idential.

revolution wrought in
tT.i U.tutt, r1,nl. iKbo flunur avruV

their murderous
inauntly to embraoe Army j

followed army in surrender, state after
state wheeled into the Union line, aud,
as if by tuaL'ic, tho frowning structure

t thcCoiiIedoracy, lourycars erect, grim,
and delimit, tumbled irom turret to cor.
ncr-stun- and " left not a rack behind."
No guerrilla shot vexed the air. No fierce
patriot refused to lay down his arms.
No Btato struggled with stato pnuc
gainst the surrender of what it had hop

ed to call " state sovereignty." But qui.
ctly accepting decision of the sword,
and reading in events the voice of God,
the South laid as'u'c, with its arms, its
doctrines, iis aims, and its cause, at once
and for evor.

The pop'i'ur sentiment of the North
was no less nmrvelously revolutionized.
Tho cry of ' subjugation !" that por
tentous vie victis which contained un
numbered horrors in its scanty syllables

ceased before the smoke rolled away
from the last battlefield of rebellion.

Wade Hampton told the South Caro.
linians that, "as conquerors, the United
States had the light to impose what
terms it chose." Wc chose to conquer the
South again by magnanimity. No such
national generosity is recorded in tne
history of any nation or any age its that
which has crowned our bloody war.

Other nations celebrate tho
of rebellion by turning upon the con-

quered fire and sword, the rack, the bul.
let, and the gibbet; broad countries arj
lain, desolate, homes and fields burned,
property confiscated, and heads fall un-

der axe as grain bows before
mower. We had no corps of hangmen
stalking in the trail of our victorious
legions. Wo had no Sepoy atrocities,
Jamaica massacres, or Arab tortures.
Other arts than blowing rebels from the
cannon's mouth, smoking them to death
in caves, or hanging them without trial
arc ours. Wc began by throwing the
regis uf national protection over every
armed insurgent. We emptied our jails
of state criminals. We restored the
southern people their rights as fast as
they could take them. Before they could
ask, we gave them more than they had
tashioued their lips to beg. No odious
conditions were exacted. Our army,
eleven hundred thousand strong and
flushed with triumph, noiselessly melted
away to a haudful, and the presence of
that handful was hardly known in the
silent garrisons and seutry beats of the
southern coast. In one brief year eleven
states resumed their placo in the sister
hood of states, and the Union became
whole and harmonious " Peace is its-- 1

elf conquest."
Exactly on this twelvemonth s extra

ordinary woik rest all our hopes of en.
during peace in the future. Had we
given to South such a cessation of
hostilities, misnamed peace, us France
gives to Algiers, Austria to Hungary,
or Kussia to I'oland, the tuture wouiu
still be dark. Smouldering hate would
wait only the occasiou to become fanned
to fury and break in fresh rebellion.

liut it love ot couutry be not strong
uuAd tu liuld mil- - rnnntrv tnt'Ptbpr. fffi

have a triple cord of honor, gratitude,
aud uiterest to bind tne 3titn to us.
The transatlantic world, which persist
cntly refused to stand by the Union in

ou' war, overcome by our American
method of making peace, would pause bo.
fore lending sympathy to new insurrcc.
tion. Slavery is dead. Secession is dead.
It was those two elements, inherently
hostile to tho American system, which
arrayed our people against each other.

No man in our generation longer be-

lieves in the practicability of either
very or secession ; no man in the gener-
ation to come will believe in them even
were they practicable. Eliminate these
two evils horn the nation, and what
source of discord can ever again dinde

Miakespeure

mountain,"
.)roinise

stronger for tho breaking."

For the Advocate.

COAL FORMATIONS
Humber One.
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; obliging
: .: ... ,t,.,l th nrar.c liimi Minh koowlcuge me com oasiu
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actually
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experience together
curiositiy
observations

with

s

. sawmill,

lluu; gentlemen nave ner
at we peace

, nvp.r exhausted seieutiucally tout mue,
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confidant

a
not

sure
I-

a

out

are wen iu
information, should choose

do so. The counting up-

wards, thirteenth
geologically

lormatiou. nuiucuiai.j

tnrmcd the and
conglomerate formation. nek
underlaying tormatious, some of
the world, have by iuternalcoiiyulsions,
beeu up into
high barren ridges that divide tho
incisures into vallies troughs, it
were. The Little Creek
being the irom

that
! .i a ti 1 ..aaM rtikrli:irV4. IH vsaw -

recommended by Johnson nni io the the Anthracite
bituminous. here , mars

breasts of the conquered glowed may

..!., Bmfld adeauato that coal measures of loby

Kill thn glorv oi mo j
township, tnro

i,. r,rnir. mtrta earUuld aud .jener.viu
PTOnOUUUO IU33 H v -

With beds ot
miracle was atrange

1 j -

fraternal r aviu

to say, I think tho latter, to make it in
of the first importance for thoso

owning lands near the edge of tho basin
to investigate it. It cannot be drained
except in chance places in tho interior
of the basin, but a body may be
round the outer edge where streams cut

euflicicntly deep for that pur-

pose.
The first I knew of these beds, Jacob

MeOauley, in boring for oil ; on Toby
Creek passed through them : one, I
thiuk he said was one foot ; the
other five feet. I ofterwards
a bed of on land of Michael Hock,
which was one of them. Its thickness

to be feet, or more. Last
winter, Peter Conner opened same
bed near the Daguseahouda Rail Road,
and within a few rods of the edge of
the measures, and it was found to
be four feet thick. It has also been
opened at J. B. Carrior's ou ono of the
heads of Brandy Camp, three feet
thick, and 1 seen one of
opened Sawmill Run, near James
Rogers' about one foot thick.
The beforemeutioued coal to be
of the best quality.

These beds, one at (say tho
largest) was by me years ago,
but having almost tho identical kiud of
shale overlying that overlies the next
coal above, and having no particular in-

terest in examining, I had always sup-

posed it to be tho latter. I have an idea
that the large bed Jan bo found on n
piece of my land on Little Toby, and I
think ot testing it next But
adieu for present.

In my next I will treat of
beds I more certaiuly know of.

KYLER.
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sheet hand bill, CO copies or less

Quarter sheet hand-bill- , 50 copies or less
S?.,5U

Half sheet hand-bill- , 50 copies or lees
$5,00

Full hand-bil- l, 50 copies or less
$8,00.

BLANKS.
For any quantity under five quires.
per quite ; on all amounts over that a

reasonable reduction will be made.
TERMS OF P

$1,50 per year in alvnnce $2,00 if paid
the year, and $.2,50 if not paid with-

in that time.

To the School Directors of Elk County:
:

In pursuance of forty third sec
tion of the act of May, 8th 1854, (and
subsequent you are hereby
ficd to meet, in convention, at the court
house, iu ltidgway on the first Tuesday

May, A.L). ISoO, being the hrst day
of the month, at 2 in the after-

noon, and select, viva by a
of the whole number of directors pres

one person of literary and
acquirements, and of skill and experience
in the art of teaching, for county super.
intendent,fo-th- c succeeding years,
determine the amount of compensation
for the same ; and certify the result to
the Stato Superintendent, at Harrisburg,
as required by the thirty ninth and ior

of said act,
JAMES BLAKELY,

County Superintendent of Elk County.
Benzinger April 3d, 18GG.

Changed by act of the Legislature
at the present session Monday to
Tuesday.

e, We are compelled to issue but
a halt this week. This is a great

' disappointment to us, but it is also una-- i

voidable. The reason for this is that
we were unfortunate as to make a
" very mess of pi."

Kur il nnlv nur advertisers
it 1 The words which uses guffur after al (or in crowdoJ 8tate
of the ending ol an elder rebellionhappy of ouf c0UInu8i we couid not have given
befit our own, for "our peace shall stand a great ,jeu more reading mailer in a
as firm as, rocky the na who,e ,leet than wfl have ivcn ; a taif
tion, " like a broken nmu united, grow ,j-- however, to make it up

before the end of the year.

who

and

young George L.
McCracken has been appointed agent
for P. & E. R. It. Co and the Union

Mr. Editor By request I hae con. Line Co.. at Ridsway.
eluded to communicate through Ad- - McCrackcn is a young man of

proclaim to his that tho long in. roe to those whom it may concern, principles and manners and
tiirl. Ol

the

the has

the

tho

tho the

the

sla.

will closely business. We

oi Little in Elk county. As bave doubt but ho fill tho posi.
some in mining, iou to the perfect satisfaction of the
with a natural prompting me publio well as his principals,
m maki mich chance

good

attend
Toby Creek

familiarity mbuYesterday, while Mr. P. Hough.

thu country has enabled ine to gain. In tailing, was engaged in boards

doing no Tshall cotifiuo myself chiefly away from the saw, in Judge Dickiosou
I.Tttln Tnhv audits head branches, became eutangled in some

leaviii" that part of the basin which in. manuer, and fell on the saw, cutting his
Creek and Meade hands, arms and face in

try in twain from ocean to ocean, shows includes Brandy Camp
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.

coun- -

iial at

the

the

his

man
It is known at this writing

whether the wounded man's injuries
will prove fatal or not.

Siucu writing the above we learn that
Mr. II. is improving.

loJ-T- he Commissioners ot Elk
will receive plans aud propowls

Prothonotary's office, at their
ollice in Rtdgway, on Mcuday the 7th

of 185d. about 20X30
feet to be built of stone or brick, aud
fire proof. By order,

P. HALL, Oom'rs. Cl'k.

the whole tone the lie . which wer(j
have but a itumeu --- ,- , - v b,iiuu o , . ot .., L 1 . .A ,o K IKIUH 111 1,11(1w rusu : rflnkra(I luiuieaiatoiy
i r r
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a
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a

PRO0tA!IATIO?f of PEACE.

Standing Armies, Military Tribunals,
Military Law, and the Suspension

o the writ of Uibeas Corpus
in of peace declared

dangerous to liberty.

A PROclTMiATION.
Wflicrcas, By proclamations of tbe

15th and 19th of April, 1861, the Piesi-den- t

of the United States, iu virtue of
the power vested in him by the Consti-
tution nnd tho laws, declared that
the of the United States were op.
posed, aud the execution thereof ob.
structed in the States of South Carolina,

Alabama. Florida, Mississippi,
kousiana and Jcxas, by combinations
too powerful to be suppressed by tho or-

dinary course of judicial proceedings, or
by the powers vested in the marshals by
law:

And whereas,1iy another proclanntion,
made tho 10th day of August, in tho
same year, in pursnancc of an act of
Congress, approvod July 13, 1861, tho
inhabitants of tho States of Georgia, S.
Carolina, Virginia, North Carolina, Ten.
nessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Ar-
kansas, Mississippi and Florida, except
the inhabitants of that part of the State
of lying west of the Allegheny
Mountains, and such patts of that

and the other Stales before named,
as might maintain a loyal adhesion to tho
Union and tho Constitution ;or bo

time to occupied audeontrollod
Kit Fnraa r f flirt Qfnfno n rta itr.i

in dispersion were and power, the

declare! to bo in a state insurrection a.

Mr.

will

gainst the United States:
whereas. Bv another proclama

tion of the first day of July, 1862, issued
in pursuance of an act of Congress ap.
proved June 7, in the samo the in
surrcction was declared to be still exist
ing in the States aforesaid, with the ex.
ception of certain specified counties in
the State of Virginia:

And whcreis, By another proclama-
tion made on the 2d of April, 18G:J,

in pursuance of the act of Congress ot
13th, 1801, tho exceptions named

iu the proclamation of August 1G, 1861,
were revoked, and " ui ourthe of
the of South Carolina,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama,
Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi,
Florida and Virginia, except the forty-eig-

counties ot Virgiuia designated as
IVest Virginia, and the ports of New

Orleans, Key ICest, Royal and
Beaufort, in South were de.
dared to be still in a state of insurrection

loveHurow iiaai
id

senlativcs, on the 22d day of July, 18G1,
adopted a resolution in the words fol-

lowing namely :
" Resolved, By the House of Repre.

sentatives of the Congress of tho Unit-

ed States, that the present
war has forced the

country by thedisunionistsoi South-
ern States now in revolt against the

authorities, and in arms
around tho capital; that in this nation,
al Congress, baoishiug ull
feelings of mere or resentment,
will recollect ouly its duty to the whole

in

tj

a

;

day tho ournot waged
nnnrndulnh 0U8

iMiinrtan rr mi t BlStV
the uiub- -

the rights established institutions
of these States, but maintain and de-

fend the supremacy of the Constitution
and to the Union its
dignity, equality and rights of the seve.
ral soon

objects accomplished war
ought cease

And whereas. The Senate the Uni
ted States,on the 25th July, 1861,
adopted the follow.

ngr, wit Kesolved, the pres
ent war has been forced
upon the country bv disunionists of
the Southern states now revolt agaius

and in
arms aroued the capital. That this
national emergency Congress, banishing
all feelings of mere passion reseut- -

ment, will recollect only its duty the
whole this war
prosecuted our part any

nor for any purpose of con- -

quest subjugation, nor purpose of
interfering with the

rights of established institutions ot those
States, but defeud aud maintain the

of the and
made in pursuance thereof, and pres.
erve the Union, ull the diguity,
equality and rights of the several States
unimpaired, ami that soon these
objects are accomplished the war ought
to cease.

And whereas, These resolutions, tho'
notioiut concurrent in form, sub
stantially identical, and such may be
regarded having expressed the sense

Congress upon the subw-c- t which
jtjyTho weather, for the past three they rclute;

days, has been all that the fastidi-- 1 And whereas, by my

under coarse sandstone rock often ous could have wished for; being very tbe of June the insurrec.
the of Tennessee de.warm plca.ant. tion

mixed with rounded pebbles quartz

uge

basin

IUtlUllvam.1,
President divides coal

hate

Z?T astounding at.d

oo.y

through

thick
discovered

said three

coal

summer.

those

sheet

Gentlemen

majority

ent,

terrible

county
for

building

day May, Size

J.K.

lower

oeus

time

Georgia,

Virginia
other

State

might

July

Arkansas,

States that

not

supremacy

ciareu nuve uuen suppressuu, me
thority of the nited States therein
be aud such United States
officers had commissioned, be in
the exercise ot official
functions;

whereas, There dow exists
orgauized resistance misgui
ded citizens others the authority

It! (Carolina. Virginia, North Carolina.
Hereafter the Otfiee will be Xenoesse, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas,

cfosed every evening o'clock. On and Florida, and
Suu lay will be kept from tne iuws Ciin sustained aud enforced
10 o'clock A. M. Mail Closed therein by the proper authority,

M. L. LUTHER, P. M. gtale Federal, and people of the
said States are well and loyally disposed

tA.We that tne inuisoi ftnd conformed will contortn
part Dasin, o..uibm conguuled

tne

laws

from time

And

day

states Georgia,

civil

emcrgeucy

with

with

day

that

laws

with

Post

civil

.ueBsrs.
their legislation to the condition of af-

fairs growing of amendment
tha of the United States

prohibiting .Vlavory wi'Mn th limit!
and jurisdiction of the Uf)i?J 3ftw

And whereas, In view uf lLo bl.
recited preiiises, is the maoifcet

of tbe Ainericiu pooplti
that no State, ol otfn will, Las tho
right power to gtf out oupv
rate itself from, be separate from
the American Union and that thcr.
fore c?ch State ought remain nnJ
constitute an integral part uf tho Uo;t4.i
States

Add whereas, The peoplo of th.
several before mentioned Slatei hnvt.,
in the manner aforesaid, given stLf(?'
tory evidence that they acquhsco Li
this sovereign important resolution
ot national unity

And wherme, believed to be
fundamental principle of governmont
that people who have revolted and who;

been overcorao and subdued, mu3t
cither bo dealt with to induce them

to become friends else
they bo held by absolute military
power, devastated to preveul
them from ever again doing harm
enemies, which policy ab
horrent humanity and freedom

And whereas. The Constitution of tha
United States provides for

communities only States, and not
territories, dependencies,

And whereas, Siwh constituentStatcf
muat necessarily be, and by constitution!
and laws of tin United States are mad
equals, and placed like footing.

political rights, immunities, digni- -

with several Statethe of the insurgents,

year,

with which are uuited
jltf whereas, The observance of po.

litical equality, principle of right
and justice, well calculated to encour-
age the peuplo of the aforesaid States
be aud become more and more constant
and persevering renewed alle- -

K!a"cc
.Lit whereas, Standing armies, mili-

tary military military
tribunals and the of the?

privileges tho writ of habea3 corpus,
are in time peace dangerous to pub-

lic liberty, incompatible with the indi-

vidual rights of the citizen,

inhabitants ecmus ami bp.ut, .u.u

Port
Carolina,

upon

rtrinminot

these

words

last,

their

have

upon

they

their

law,

tious, ao'i cxnaustive nuuoum
resources, aud ought not, therefore to-b- e

sanctioned allowed, except la
cases actual necessity, for repelling
iuvasion suppressing insurrcctioa
rebellion

And whereas, The policy of the Gov-

ernment of the United States from th
besinninc: of tho insurrection to

tUT'nijnKh.t.d. auu suppressiou
And whereas, Tho House of Rcpre. been conformity with the principles

deplorablo
been

tho

constitutional

passion

civil

13th day
State

armed

Arkansas,
open

herein set forth and enumerated

has

Now, therefore, Andrew Johnson,
President the United States, do here-

by proclaim and declare that tho insur-
rection which herctoforo existed tha
States Georgia, South Carolina, Vir-

giuia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Ala-

bama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas,
and Florida, end,

and heuccforth regarded.
testimany whereof have hereun-

to uiy hand, and caused the seal of
the United States affixed.

Doue the city Washington tho

country, that this is second April, year
nnw cniviK nt' urn nnw liOIU
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luQUSUUU

and the Independence
Lrnn,nf nrJthrnnrinn. (nforfoViinr United States of America the

uuso
of

preserve

unimpaired,
are the

"
of

of
resolution

deplorable
the

the constitutional government,
in

country
spirit

oppression,

overthrowing

Constitution,

are

of

proclamation

of

undisputed,

undisputed

of

Mississippi

Constitution

de-

termination

of

It

voluntarily

constitution-
al

provinces,
protectorates

in

occupation,
suspension

of
of

contrary

ine

of

it

Mississippi

in
VILltll 1 1 L. .1 . . .

ot of

tieth.
Andrew Johnson.

By President :

B'.vi. II. Seward, Sec'y of Stato.

THE MARKETS.
Ripoway, April 12, 18G6.

FLOUR, per bbl $11 50 12 60
PORK do 31 f0
WHEAT, per bushel 'i 6(

RYE
CORN I
OATS
BUCKWHEAT
DRIED APPLES 3

BEANS
BUTTER per pound
LARD
CHEESE
MACKEREL
WHITE FISH
EGGS per doitn -

NE W AD VER Tl SEMEN TS.

SO

T7XECUT0RS NOTICE. WHEREAS,
Letters Testamentary upoa the istaU

of Daniel Hewitt, late of Jay townsnip,
county dee d, have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to the
said estate, are requested to mke immedi-

ate payment, aud those having claims
against the same, will present them duly
authenticated settlement.

WM. B. HEWITT,
JOSIAII W. MEAD,

Lxecutom- -

OTICE is hereby given to the Stockhol-

dersN of the Lemont Gas Coal Co. that a
meeting will b held on the 14th inst. at 11

o'clock, A. at the office of the oompany,

ii37 Smith 1th street Philadelphia for the
purpose of deciding upon the issue of two--!

',. . f t,..b flennral Stock and
XVluun ui w'w.i

.u.c.v... p 0. BLANCAIi, Sec'y
Philadelphia, April 2nd. 1863.

E. REMINGTON & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Revolvers, Rifles, Muskets and Carbine,
for the United States Service. Also n

POCKET AND BELT KEVOLVER8,

Repeating Pistols, Rifle Canes, Revolving
Rifles, Rifle and Snot 0uu barrels, and gun
materials sold by gun dealer and the trade

' generally. . , . .anil- nn VAhri
In these aays oi oouwurc.ms

ot the United States Oeorgia, South ! htirv ev(.rv house, store, bank, and office,

b. I

the

out the

tho

:

:

u

the

I .i k. -- kmnliod with one or

00
60
26

12

tin

lor

M.

TtRMINliTON'S REVOLVEPvS.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the
late improvements in Pistols, and superior
workmanship and form, will find all comblnd
in the New Remington Revolvers.

Circulars containing cuts and description
of our arm will be furnished upon applica- -

"e. REMINGTON ft SONS, IUon. N. V.
Moob & Nichols Agents,

No. 40 Courtlaudet. Yi.
April 6th im.-- lj


